Testosterone undecanoate treatment for muscle weakness in a male with hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism delayed puberty: A case report
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ABSTRACT
Puberty is a series of physical development and sexual maturation that aims to achieved reproductive capacity. The hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis has an important role in the normal process of puberty. Disruption in the HPG axis causes hormonal disturbances, one of which is hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism, which is associated with delayed puberty. Hormonal disorders can also cause various problems besides the reproductive system, such as muscle weakness, lack of energy, and an increased risk of bone fractures. We report the case of a male patient who complained of predominant muscle weakness, did not show signs and symptoms of puberty, and had an idiopathic hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism who unresponsive to human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) therapy. We decided to administered Testosterone Undecanoate (TU) therapy to overcome the problem of delayed puberty and complaints of muscle weakness experienced by the patient. TU therapy has shown beneficial effects in these patients by increasing testosterone levels, increasing penis length, and eliminating complaints of muscle weakness.

INTRODUCTION
Puberty is a series of physical development and sexual maturation in humans under neuroendocrine control that aims to achieve reproductive capacity.1,2 The hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis has a critical role in
pubertal development and reproductive system maturation. The onset of puberty is manifested by an increase in GnRH neurons activity leading to a pulsatile release of luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle stimulation hormone (FSH) secretion.\(^3\,^5\) LH is responsible for supporting the Leydig cell-led testicular endocrine function which has a major role in the development and differentiation of male reproductive genitalia.\(^6\) While FSH is responsible for supporting the activity of the Sertoli cells in the process of spermatogenesis.\(^7\) Testicular enlargement is an early sign of puberty in males, accompanied by the development of other secondary sexual characteristics such as the growth of pubic, face, and body hair; changes in voice, increased muscle mass, increased penile length, experience nocturnal emission, changes in body composition, and growth spurts.\(^8,^9\)

The HPG axis disorders, both congenital and acquired, lead to impaired reproductive function and the clinical syndrome of hypogonadism. Decreased testicular activity accompanied by decreased androgen production is closely related to male hypogonadism.\(^10\) The prevalence of hypogonadism varies by age group, but it is estimated that 2.1% to 38.7% of the middle to the older male population affected by hypogonadism.\(^11,^12\) Hypogonadism can be caused by both testicular pathology (primary hypogonadism/ hypogonadotropic hypogonadism) and hypothalamic and/or pituitary failures (secondary hypogonadism/ hypogonadotropic hypogonadism) which are related to genetic disorder and malignancy.\(^5\) Primary hypogonadism is biochemically characterized by low levels of testosterone and high levels of gonadotropin hormone. While secondary hypogonadism/ hypogonadotropic hypogonadism showed a low level of both testosterone and gonadotropin hormone.\(^13\)

Hypogonadism is associated with delayed puberty which is manifested by the absence of secondary sexual characteristics at the age of 2-2.5 standard deviations above the mean age in the population. Delayed puberty in males is diagnosed when there is no increase in testicular volume at the age of 14.\(^1\) It is affected approximately 2% adolescent population, with one of the contributing factors being hypogonadotropic hypogonadism.\(^14\) Several problems that occur in addition to the reproductive system due to low testosterone levels include fatigue, decreased muscle mass, muscle weakness, decreased physical performance, and an increase in the risk of bone fracture.\(^15,^16\)

Testosterone therapy in cases of hypogonadism aims to induce and maintain the development of secondary sexual characteristics and manage the symptoms of testosterone deficiency experienced by the patient.\(^17\) The use of Testosterone Undecanoate (TU) as a therapeutic option in patients with hypogonadism has shown various benefits. The chemical structure of TU makes it have a longer half-life than other types of testosterone, so patients don’t need to get injections too often. This makes TU therapy more time- and cost-efficient and can reduce patient discomfort during the injection procedure.\(^18,^19\) We report the case of a man with complaints of predominant muscle weakness with delayed puberty due to hypogonadotropic hypogonadism who received TU therapy.

**CASE DESCRIPTION**

A 21-year-old male patient came to our andrology outpatient clinic complaining of underdeveloped genitalia. This patient also complains of muscle weakness, lower running strength than other men at his age, and lack of energy. The patient stated that he was very disturbed by this condition because he was going to do a military selection. The patient previously went to a specialist doctor and received testosterone injections, (Sustanon 250, contains testosterone propionate, testosterone phenylpropionate, testosterone isocaproate and testosterone decanoate) three times every two weeks. The patient reports no change after the injection, both clinically in the genital organs and in physical performance.

Based on the physical examination’s results, it is known that body weight and body heights were 56 kg and 171 cm respectively, with body
mass index (BMI) 19.2 which are categorized as normal BMI according to the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Indonesia's classification. The patient reported no decreased sense of smell (hyposmia) or anosmia, showed normal arm and leg proportions, and presented a non-gynaecoid pelvis. Genital examination was carried out and the results of the testicular volume were 2 cc/2 cc with a penis length of 3 cm. There were no clinical signs of varicocele, normal scrotal skin pigmentation corresponds to the skin of the thighs, and no female pattern pubic hair growth was found. No facial and body hair, no gynecomastia, and no central obesity. The high-pitched voice was identified in the patient and no signs of development of secondary sexual characteristics were found.

The patient underwent hormonal examination with the results of testosterone levels 204.3 ng/dL (normal range: 249-836 ng/dL using ECLIA method), FSH levels 0.2 mIU/ml, and LH levels <0.03 IU/L. Based on the results of the examination, we diagnosed the patient as having delayed pubertal hypogonadotropic hypogonadism with predominant muscle weakness. We decided to administer an injection of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) 250 µgrams as an induction therapy which aim to assess the Leydig cell response to produce testosterone. The hormonal evaluation has been done five days after the hCG injection with the result of testosterone level 153.8 ng/dL (normal range: 249-836 ng/dL using ECLIA method) which indicate no improvement compared to before hCG injection.

Based on the lower testosterone level than before the hCG injection, it was decided to administer a re-injection of hCG 250 µgrams to confirm the hCG response and evaluate the testosterone level three days after injection. Based on the results of hormonal examination, testosterone levels were found to be 184 ng/dL (normal range: 249-836 ng/dL using ECLIA method). This result was unfavorable (still below the normal range), considering that the examination was carried out only 3 days after the hCG injection. The expected testosterone level is twice as high as the initial testosterone level before the injection. Economically the patient requires a very high cost, making it burdensome to inject hCG in larger doses and for a longer period of time (patients are recommended to inject hCG three times a week to achieve normal testosterone levels).

Ultrasound examination is conducted to confirm the results of the physical examination and investigate the other causes of failure of hCG induction therapy. Based on the testicular ultrasonography (Figure 1) it was identified the size of the right testis 1.6 x 0.9 x 1.29 cm with the regular surface, normal parenchymal echostructure, no cystic or solid lesions, and no intratesticular calcifications.

Meanwhile, the size of the left testis was 1.47 x 0.67 x 1.42 cm with the regular surface, normal homogeneous parenchymal echostructure, no cystic or solid lesions, and no intratesticular calcification. Bilateral testicular atrophy was identified without bilateral varicocele or hydrocele (Figure 2).
As the patient did not respond to hCG therapy, testosterone undecanoate (TU) injection (Nebido® 1000 mg) was considered. An evaluation of testosterone levels was carried out six weeks after the first TU injection. Testosterone levels increase to 6.11 ng/mL (normal range: 2.27-10 ng/mL using ELFA method) and the patient reported that there was no muscle weakness, erections become more frequent, penis length increases, but there is no change in testicular volume. The patient undergone testosterone evaluation examination four months after the first injection with the result was 4.08 ng/mL (normal range: 2.27-10 ng/mL using ELFA method) and followed by the second TU injection.

Inform consent has been obtained from the patient as a form of agreement that the case can be published by ensuring the confidentiality of the patient’s identity. Ethical clearance was obtained from the Medical and Health Research Ethics Committee (MHREC) Faculty of Medicine, Public Health, and Nursing Universitas Gadjah Mada-DR. Sardjito General Hospital (Ref. No.: KE/FK/0424/EC/2022)

DISCUSSION

We presented case of a male diagnosed with hypogonadotropic hypogonadism delayed puberty with predominant muscle weakness. Based on the results of the physical examination, it was found that the patient did not develop testicular volume, small penis, pubic hair did not grow, and high-pitched voice. This indicates that the patient has delayed puberty, even though the patient's body posture is normal for his age. This condition is confirmed by the results of hormonal examinations which show low levels of testosterone and gonadotropins. Delayed puberty is a condition where no signs of puberty are found at the age of 2-2.5 standard deviations above the mean age and affected approximately 2% of adolescents. Hypogonadotropic hypogonadism is known to be one of the factors contributing to this condition.

The patient presented normal proportion of legs and arms, non-gynaecoid pelvis, no female pattern pubic hair growth with low FSH. Suspicion of Klinefelter syndrome was dismissed even though the patient showed hypogonadism. Klinefelter syndrome is one of the most common chromosomal abnormalities in hypogonadism which can result in several conditions such as osteoporosis, fractures, and neoplasia. The patient did not experience a decrease in the sense of smell (hyposmia or anosmia) as the major manifestation in Kallmann syndrome, even though hormonal examination shows the result of hypogonadotropic hypogonadism. In addition, the patient’s posture appeared normal, the BMI was categorized as normal, and did not show gynecomastia. Based on the results of these examinations, the suspicion of Kallmann syndrome was also eliminated.

Based on the results of the physical and hormonal examinations that have been carried out, as well as dismissing for the diagnosis of Klinefelter syndrome and Kallmann syndrome, we conclude that the patient has Idiopathic Hypogonadotropic Hypogonadism (IHH).
Generally, IHH is divided into two categories: Kallmann syndrome (KS) and normosmic IHH (nIHH), and can be congenital or acquired. This patient did not experience the typical sign of Kallmann syndrome, namely anosmia, so it was categorized in the nIHH. In the case of IHH, the major manifestation observed is a pubertal delay, that is in accordance with the conditions experienced by patients who do not show signs of puberty. The prevalence of IHH is not widely studied, it is estimated that 1-10 cases of IHH are found in every 100,000 births, with 40% of cases being nIHH.

Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) injection of 250 µgrams is administered to patient which aims to assess the ability of Leydig cells to produce testosterone. In cases of hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, androgen therapy is carried out in two ways: exogenous testosterone replacement and induction of endogenous testosterone production through the administration of hCG. The results of the hormonal evaluation show lower testosterone levels than before the hCG injection, this is thought to be a testicular failure to produce testosterone. We consider giving Testosterone Undecanoate (TU) preparations to the patient based on the previous testosterone preparations administration that did not show clinical improvement or reduce the complaints of muscle weakness and lack of energy experienced by the patient. In the previous testosterone preparations administration, no signs of virilization were identified, there was no increase in penis length, nor an increase in testicular volume. This may occur because the previous administration of testosterone does not meet the recommended dose, so it is not strong enough to stimulate virilization and growth of the genital organs. In the previous testosterone administration, hormonal examinations were not carried out to evaluate the response of therapy.

Administration of TU to young men is indicated in cases of hypogonadism which aims to induce puberty. Based on the previous study, a long-acting injectable TU administration showed a safety profile and can maintain stable testosterone level only in four times injection continuously. TU has an 11-carbon side chain which can prolong its half-life compared to testosterone cypionate or enanthate. This TU depot injection allows the patient to receive less testosterone injections so that it is more cost-effective, time-efficient, and comfortable for the patient. In addition, TU as a type of long-acting formulation of testosterone, will improve the biochemical response than the short-acting ones. The administration of TU also did not show extreme fluctuations in testosterone levels, considering that these fluctuative levels changes can cause symptomatic distress for patients.

Physical condition monitoring was carried out on this patient and it was identified that there was a process of virilization and an increase in penile length after TU injection. A previous study by Eisenberg et al. stated that an increase in testosterone levels was correlated with an increase in penile length. Liu et al. conducted a study on boys with micropenis who received TU therapy, to determine its effect on the increase of penile length. In this study, TU was orally administered with consideration of uncommon injection administration in children. The results showed that after 3-9 months of therapy, penile length was obtained, and the safety and effectiveness of administering TU were identified in children with micropenis. The patient also reported that the muscle weakness and lack of energy had disappeared after the first TU injection. The meta-analysis study conducted by Skinner et al. showed that administration of testosterone therapy via intramuscular injection had an effect on increasing total body strength by 11.2%, increasing lower extremity strength by 10.4%, and increasing upper extremity strength by 12.9%. This finding suggests that intramuscular administration of testosterone therapy has a 3-5 times greater effect on increasing muscle strength compared to transdermal administration.

The results of the examination of testosterone levels carried out six weeks after the first TU injection showed an increase from 184 ng/dL to 6.11 ng/mL (611 ng/dL). The second injection
was carried out 4 months after the first injection, followed by an evaluation of testosterone levels which showed a decrease from 6.11 ng/mL to 4.08 ng/mL. The decrease in testosterone levels that occurred was still within the normal range based on the reference value set by the hormonal testing laboratory, which was in the range of 2.27-10 ng/mL by the ELFA method. Administration of TU to this patient was proven to be able to overcome the problem of delayed puberty observed by the improvements in the virilization process and increasing penile length. Complaints of muscle weakness and lack of energy experienced by the patient disappeared after the first TU injection.

The use of various testosterone therapy to treat muscle problems has been reported in several previous studies. Study by Dias et al. stated that giving 5 grams of transdermal testosterone gel (TT) for 12 months can improve the lumbar spine bone mineral density and knee muscle strength in the elderly. A meta-analysis study by Skinner et al. showed a result that administration of testosterone therapy via the intramuscular route has proven more effective in improving muscle strength in middle-aged and older men, especially in the lower extremity. Wood et al. conducted a study to determine the effect of testosterone therapy in cases of Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) and delayed puberty. DMD is one of the most common muscular dystrophies in childhood. In this study, participants stated that there was an increase in body strength, growth of the height, and deeper voice after injection of testosterone therapy. These studies support the use of testosterone therapy in treating muscle weakness problems in male patients with hypogonadism delayed puberty.

CONCLUSION

Idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (IHH) is a rare condition in the population. In this case, the patient had normosmic IHH (nIHH) with complaints of muscle weakness and showed no signs of secondary sexual characteristic development. hCG therapy did not show a good response to the complaints experienced by the patient so he was considered to give a TU injection. The evaluation examination results show that TU is effective in increasing testosterone levels, eliminating complaints of muscle weakness, and developing secondary sexual characteristics.
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